The breakdown o f chlorophylls, carotenoids, and linolenic acid together with the form ation o f malondialdehyde and ethane was followed in isolated pea chloroplast membranes. Breakdown was enhanced by light, oxygen, D 20 and rose bengal, but retarded by crocetin. The results are discussed in relationship to the role o f singlet oxygen in prom oting dam age in vivo.
Introduction
The observed toxic effects o f photosynthetic electron transport inhibitor herbicides such as phenylureas and triazines are m agnified by tre a t ment o f plants under increased light intensity [ 1 -5 ] , or dim inished if oxygen is rem oved [4] , It has been suggested that excitation energy absorbed by the chloroplast pigm ents is not utilized and hence singlet chlorophyll ( 'Chi.) undergoes intersystem crossing to generate the longer lived trip let state (3Chl.) [4] , 3Chl m ay induce directly dam age to cellular com ponents such as unsaturated fatty acids of m em branes in type I reactions, or by interactio n with oxygen (30 2) generate singlet oxygen ( '0 2). This may lead via type II reactions to d am ag e in lipids, proteins and nucleic acids [6 ] . T he o v er loading o f chloroplast pigm ent systems in the presence o f herbicides is analogous to a system in which leaves are incubated in the absence o f carb o n dioxide [7] or low tem perature [8 ] w here sim ilar phytotoxic sym ptom s are observed. Several w orkers [9, 10] [20] . Rose bengal D E A E -sephadex com plexes w ere prepared and used as previously described [19] . The final concentration o f rose bengal was aro u n d 0.1 mM. The p rep aratio n o f lipid extracts and the assessment o f m alo n d iald eh y d e and linolenic acid was as described by Percival and D odge [19, 21] . Ethane was m easured by sam pling the gas phase of sealed flasks and by use o f a Pye U nicam G C D gas chrom atograph, and q u an tified by reference to a standard curve. C hlorophylls w ere m easu red by the m ethod o f A m on [22] , and caro ten o id s th a t o f Kirk and Allen [23] .
Materials and Methods

Chloroplast
Results and Discussion
Isolated chloroplast thylakoid m em branes treated in the absence of an exogenous electron accep to r for 6 h showed a conspicuous light enhanced b re a k down of pigments ( Fig. 1 ) and linolenic acid, the m ajor fatty acid o f the m em branes (Fig. 2, C and  D) . Fig. 1 shows that carotenoid pigm ent b re a k down preceeded that of chlorophylls over the first few hours o f incubation. E xperim ents w ith electron transport inhibitor herbicides and w hole leaves, also showed a preferential breakdow n o f these pigm ents [10] . Carotenoids in vivo act b oth as a ' 0 2 and 3Chl quenching system [24] , and thus ap p e ar to be o v er taxed and preferentially destroyed. Figs. 1 and 2 show that the addition o f the w ater soluble c a ro t enoid pigm ent crocetin, know n to be a q u en c h er o f 'O? [25] , retarded the breakdow n o f both pigm ents and lipids. In addition the presence o f D 20 b u ffer which enhances the lifetim e o f '0 2 [26] also prom oted breakdown.
Incubation o f chloroplast thylakoids in light b u t under anaerobic conditions, show ed th a t th e a b sence of oxygen retarded, but did not totally prev en t pigm ent and m em brane breakdow n. It is possible that the m ajor m echanism o f d am ag e is via type II reactions in w hich '0 2 directly reacts w ith m e m brane com ponents such as linolenic acid w ith the form ation o f lipid peroxides, [27] , and fu rth e r breakdow n products such as m alo n d iald eh y d e (Fig. 2), and ethane (Fig. 3) . H ow ever in the a b sence o f oxygen, type I reactions could play a m ore im portant p art in breakdow n. In electron transport inhibited chloroplasts w ithin a le a f cell, oxygen w ould be ubiquitously present w hich w ould favour type II reactions, how ever som e in cip ien t dam age via type I reactions w ould be p ro m o ted by the continued presence o f oxygen, as this w ould be required for the further p ro p ag atio n o f lip id p e r oxidation reactions. F u rth erm o re '0 2 m ay be generated from lipid peroxides [28] as m ay also the toxic hydroxyl radical from 3Chl [29] , Rose bengal is well know n as a ph o to sen sitizer o f '0 2 generation [30] , It has been previously used in experim ents in w hich dam age is p ro m o ted in isolated m em brane lipids [19] , and w hole le af tissue [31] . In these experim ents im m obilised rose bengal was added to isolated chloroplast thy lak o id m em - branes. In all instances its presence p ro m o te d the breakdow n o f pigm ents and lipids ( Figs. 1 and 2 ) and in the case o f ethane generation led to a considerably enhanced production o f this gas after an initial lag period. This could indicate th a t the exogenous generator o f ' 0 2 was m ore effective as a dam aging agent once the thy lak o id m em branes had been partially disrupted and destroyed. A ltogether these experim ents indicate th at excita tion energy, w hich is not utilized in the p ro m o tio n o f electron flow, as could h ap p e n w ith h erbicides in vivo, prom otes pigm ent loss and m em brane b re a k down. Endogenous quenching systems are overtaxed and destroyed and the breakdow n o f lipids and pigm ents follows in parallel. These results p rovide good evidence for a possible role for '0 2 in inducing m em brane dam age as well as 3Chl by type I reac tions. As m em brane b reakdow n proceeds, the potential for the generation o f these toxic species dim inishes, but in photosynthetically in h ib ited leaves this is o f no consequence. This could how ever act as a protective device in leaves treated u n d er high light stress conditions [32] ,
